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STUDENT FATALLY HURT RARRE. SAVINGSN. E. RAILROADSPOLICE SAY FORCEFUL PLEA
FOR PROHIBITIONIN A BOXING BOUT

BY W, B. WHEELER
BANK CLOSENEEDING HELPNOT GUILTY

OUTBREAKS IN DUBLIN
MA YRESULTIN SENDING Attorney for National Anti-Saloo- n

Donald It, Hendrick, University of Vex

mont Freshman, Was Floored

and Head Struck Hard
Ground.

League Addressed Audience in

Barre Last Night. Pi-- i. r' "i
'

When Arraigned for Being otttue xdiirv Lommiss one
In spite of inclement weather condiBurlington, Nov. 22. Donald R.

Unless Relief Is Afforded
Most of Them Will Go

UnderIRELAND tions an audience, which nearly filledHendrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurTROOPS TO Carpenter Took Charge
This Afternoon

Members of Boston

Thieving Gang
the Congregational church at the unS. Hendrick of Franklin, and a fresh

man at the University of Vermort ion services of all Protestant citurches
of- - Barre at 7 o'clock last night, tookdied at thfi Mary Fletcher hospital

yesterday as the result ot an tinurv the opportunity to listen to Wayne B$1,000 DIAMOND AFTER PARTJALCALIFORNIA PROTESTS received during a boxing match at the SAYS ATTORNEY
FOR THE LINES

Wheeler of uashington, 1). C, attorM Least 25 Killed and 100
ney for the Antt-Saloo- league, inuniversity gymnasium Saturday eve

nine.KING INVOLVED EJctfsvIINATIOAgainst Any Treaty Giving Fore'gn
WOULD ENJOIN

SEC. DANIELS
clear, forceful and interesting addressv Wounded Yesterday in Born Rights of Citizenahip. The boxing match was a part of the

annual activities of the freshman and
sophomore classes known as "Pror

San Francisco. Nov. 22. Senator
on "What's Next m the Liquor Fight."

The speaker began by telling of the
many snd various methods used by

il the Capital of Ireland And 2,000 One-Poun- d BoxesFhelan of California to-da- y sent a tell They Ask for Revision of

Freight RatesNight." Hendrick appeared in the ringcram .to governors and senators of the liquor men in attempts to nullify a R v" on the Instithe 18th smendment. He spoke of fiveof Candy Alleged to Have
Been Stolen

western states asking them to- -

"please
telegraph your political protest to the
state department aga'nst any treaty

and There Were Slaugh
ters in Other Parts of Ire
land.

tutionJsrge and strong, societies w ith head
quarters in ' New York, Boston, MilTo Prevent Him From In

which gives foreign-bor- Japanese now waukee snd other American cities, and

as the heavyweight boxing representa-
tive of the freshman class. He was
pitted against Thomas Pureell of Pow-na- l,

representative of the sophomores.
Both men were heavyweights, Pureell
being the lighter. The bout had not
gone more than a minute when Hen-
drick went down from a swing to the

in this county the rights of citizenship. terfering With Construc of how their list of eleven points was
Bofton, Nov. 22. Four police officersThe telegram was prompted, Senator Washington, D. C., Nov. 22. Unless

immediate financial relief is afforded completely rejected by the supreme
Afters partial examination of

Barre .Savings Bank - &
'
Trust Co.tion of Cablefhelan said, by despatches from Lon court. They next criticised the con Hitwo of whom had spent, the past two

day and nights in jail for lack of bail,
the New England railroads "all or mostdon, which said an agreement, was
of them will very shortly be drivenlaw, knocking him out. vv nen ne fell

struetion of the law concerning that
portion which allows a person to keeprearing completion between the Unir C5 - VUUIUIIIIIUUr

BLOODSHED
HAS CREATED

were arraigned in the 'superior cdurt his head rolled off the mat and struck! into receivership," the interstate comed States and Japan which proposed WESTERN UNION in his own home for his own use anynieree commission was told to dayto-da- charged with beins members of George . F. Carpenter closed the ban
at 2 o'clock this n. j.

the hard ground.full 'citizenship for Japanese now in
this country and under which Japan Charles F. Choate, jr., snd Wilbur. La liquor which ' he owned at the time

when the prohibition law went intoDr. Marvin, the university physieinn,thieving gang within the police departTHE PETITIONERA SENSATION Koe, jr., counsel for the lines.ment. John Smith, Adrian Ward, John effect, ims part of the law was draft not make any statement explainin
would absolutely restrict further im
migration to the United States. The, commission was told that tb

had the young man carried out and
taken to the Mary Fletcher hospital.
They worked on Hendrick for some
time and he apparently Was reviving

actual returns to the roads in Sep his action."Citizenship for Japanese," said the Tin's Is Another Chapter o
ed because the supreme court was at
the time unable to find any course by
which" one's property could be confis-
cated and destroyed withdut due rep

telegram, would give them not only tember and the estimated returns for
October tinder the increased ratesShooting Was Caused By Volwr ln4 '.xl . - . ,

' aura, n i r rv uiisun ,n f im r icontrol of the land, but also a danger-
ous political power. To grant rights Dispute With granted under the transportation i mors began to spread about Barrearation

all right. Shortly after 1 o'clock Sun-

day morning, two student friends who
were flaying with Hendrick noticed
that he hud stopped breathing. They

confirmed that the income received bof citizenship including land ownership vicinity concerning the financial coHowever, the same court maintainedthe roads was not sufficient to met
Assassination of 14 Men

Who Were for the Most
to the 100,000 Japanese ln California onion oi tne iiarre savings Bank

L. McNally and Alfred Murray, the
men arraigned, all pleaded not guilty
to charges of larceny and breaking and
entering. Bail wag set. at $2,000, which

only Smith and Murray could furnish.
Specifically Smith and Murray were

indicted for breaking into the Ssmoset
Candy factory, where 2,000
boxes of candy were stolen; Smith and
Ward were involved in an indictment
for larceny of 200 gallons of wine from

their requirements. that the transporting of liquor from
one place to another was illegal. Anand the other thousands scattered summoned the attendant but nothing

could be done to save him. As one means of relief the roads become so general a small run wiattempt to. convert public sentiment tothroughout the western states would
be nothing less than the destruction Washington, D. G. Nov. 22. The asked for a readjustment of the dPart Military Officer-s- An autopsy performed yesterday re

vision of freight, rates on through trafvealed the fact that Hendrick had their side by the outlay of a large
s mount of money in order to influenceWestern Union Telegraph company art.of the white population. iiiiurHaiB wure met on mat uafie between roads west of the Hudsondied from cerebral hemorrhage catmedReprisals Then Followed. The Japanese already here have plied to the District of Columbia su the decision of the court wss made bv and also on Saturday morning up triver and those east of the river.birth rate three or four times as great the saloon party. Tha court disregard iu ociock wnen the demands beeorrdirectly by the falL No particular

blame is attached to Pureell as thepreme court to-da- for an injunction this request the roads were joined. ba the white. 'Resident Japanese hav a k.i a v - v on : ied any sentiment, and after consider'n"?death is regarded purely as an a-r-i

a downtown storehouse, and McNally
was charged with stealing a diamond
ring, valued at $1,000 from a man

the law and facts of the case onee more vokod the y rlauve of the sta
to restrain Secretary Daniels from Jn

terfering m the eonat ruction of a ca
rv. i. mpjfins, enairman or me Connec-
ticut public utilities crimmission anddent but an investigation will lie made

recently returned to Japan in large
numbers since the picture bride abuse
was abflithed, to bring back wives Supported prohibition.Henr- - C. At w ill of t he Maasachusettbv the county authorities.whom he arrested, and with receivinghie. between Miami and Miami Beurh Next the opposition questioned whatpublic utilities commission.The dead man was very powerfulwith tic studied plan of increasing goods stolen from a tailor shop.fi. :. . : they railed the absurdity e;f the low ur niuiwinni , lilts nu niru iif khCounsel for the roads said that fortheir numbers. ifri rva HtAriti n t o Anlf Vsrt m spa I n 1 Mrness of one-hal- f of one per cent, and Stiffs nvvtmiUS UIl I S.IO I CI'the eight months ending last Aug. 31The company also asked the court physically, as is Pureell, who is one

of the husky guards on the footb-il- l

team. Hendrick was 23 year of age
"Such a treaty as proposed, instead counts were not affected by this a'the actual deficit in the next railwayto require the secretary to instructof producing better relaliwns would tion.

called for a referendum in half a dozen
states after the soldiers' return on a
bill favoring light beers' and Wines.

SLIDERS COLLIDED
WITH AUTOMOBILE operating income of the roads, excludsubordinate otttcials to cease threaten and came to the university from Mont- -cause greater antagonism and possibly State Bank Commissioner Georgeing to destroy the cable if laid. The ing the Boeton and Albany, a part of

London. Nov. 22 (By the Associated
Tret,).- - The Bending of additional

troops to Ireland is being seriously
consfdered, it was ttated at the war
office this afternoon.

tendon mbs waiting anxiously to-

day for further news from Dublin,
where at least 25 were killed and 100

wounded yesterday, but only mearre

despatches had been received.

Reports to the Irish office at noon

said that- thre? or four unidentified

pelier seminary and Mt. Hermon aendlean to war. r . a t r . 'The outcome was a decided victory for i s iiriii.rr w iiiiLiiif-- u fii Lite hciiopetition pointed out that the iniune the New ork Central system, was'A treaty should not be allowed to eniy. While at the latter place he had , 1, . i 1 1 , 1 i it.:.prohibition. The next attack was on
$23,674.67 and that estimates for nextOne Child Killed and Another Was Fat the amateur wrestling championship.tion would cover a different cable line

than the Barbadoea cable, the laying
he arrived in Barre with membersthe personnel of the whichattempt to override a state law passed

by a people who understand their own
peril and are acting for their own

his office force and immediately beyear showed a. net railway operating
income required by the transportation
act to show six per cent on the face

of which was prevented several months
HEAVY SNOWFALL

ally Injured at North Hyde
. Park,

Hvde Tark, Nov. 22 While coasting

preservation." ago by the sending of warships to
passed the law. At the following elec-
tions 220 members were and
80 new advocators of prohibition elect-
ed, leaving only 135 a nti prohibitive
members in the house. Then they tri--

is making a thorough examinationMiami. FOR NOVEMBER i Ks Vtanlr's SKesfa nl ttatiilitias sn s
value of the property.

JAMES F. SMITH.
DEMAND FOR TIMBER. soon as these are completed he widown on a side hill at the Hodges placeGIRL ACCUSED OF THEFT. li a vn a , t,vni tg m,l--, n 4Ks tsrvncto prevent ratification of the IStnBlanket of 18 Inches Covered Thia Sec .. ... .,7amendment by the states without

Well-Know- n Railroad Man Died SunMiss Yvonne Bedard Arrested

at North Hyde Park yesterday Clifford
Lanpher, son of Mr. "and Mrs. Myron
Lanpher, aged 13 years, and Woodrt--
OTCane, collided on the main road with

on . l , i , i . . 1 . ,

. . . i i . i. - t... l.Now that the law is in effect, Mr.day Morning.; Charge in Burlington
Wheeler feels that any state which may be prepared to speak by to moran automobile driven by Leon ShufeltBurlington, Nov. 22. Chief of Polke does not adopt an enforcement code row.of Jjowell. The Lanpher boy was in

James Forflyce Smith, freight, and
agent of the Boston & Maine

railroad, succumbed Sunday morning

tion of Vermont To-

day.

One of the heaviest November snow
storms seen in Barre in years began
to fall yesterday and was still falling
this morning, sidewalks and roads hi-in- g

well covered with the snow blan

not unlike the federal code not only instantly killed and the O'Kane boy's

persons had been killed in Dublin late
last night and that several policemen
had been killed in other parts of Ire-

land. '

A brief telephone message at. 8

o'clock this morning reported the city
at leait temporarily quiet. Then eamo
a gap in the reports up to noon, but
whether this indicated a censorship
was not known.

Meagre reports during the night
stated that the shooting was going on

Patrick J. Russell left yesterdsv noon
for Lowell,. Mass., where Miss Vvonne
Bedard, formerly a waitress at. the jures its own coffers, hut is unfair to tion of fits Rarr Ssvlncrs Rank an:

Again Turning to United States for
Forest Produce.

The world is again turning to the
United States for its supplies of for-
est products and our exports of tim-
ber, lumber and other forest products
will aggregate about. $200,000,000 in
the calendar year 1020 against an av-

erage of $7o!)00,000 per annum dur-

ing the war period.
Our exports of forest products says

a statement by the National City Bank
of New --York, have aggregated more

Hull wss fractured so badly that h at 9:30 clock at his home, 35 Mer tt . citizens as well, in any statelived only a few hours. Trust company, issued by Bank Comchant street, to a throat illness thatHotel Vermont, is being held bv the no where an enforcement, code is not inNo blame is attached to the driver first became apparent last April, butice by a warrant issued locally, Chief
of the ear.Russell will bring Miss Bedard back to which caused a gradual decline in his

health and ultimately death, despite
ket of IS inches depth. Travel by auto dition and was as follows:this city, where she will stand trial for

Resources.The automobile operator's license of the occasional treatment of throat
Loans on real estate inspecialists of Boston.

the larceny of $44B worth of clothing,
jewelry, etc., taken from the room of
Miss Grace Brown, waitress at the

Leon Shufelt of Hyde Park wa sus-

pended this morning bv Harry A.

effect,, fines and forfeited bonds aris-

ing from violation of the prohibition
law go to the federal treasury, and
anyone who violates the law is tried
by the federal courts and must await
trial in a federal jail if he has not
the required sum of money for bond, Tn

the case of an innocent man, the 'beak-
er said, he isoften taken to a place of
detention far-away fnm his fjriends,
and must iwait "art opportunity to

Black, secretary of state, because of Loans on real estate else- -Hotel Vermont.
the fatal accident that took place at

With his death passes away a man
of inestimable value to the service of
the Boston Maine railroad, a man
who, in spite of his limited education
in the rural schools of Williamstown

Tha local police .were notified of the

than a billion dollars in the last de-

cade despite the partial interruption
by the war and are now running at the
rate of $200,800,000 a year or nearly
four timet as much, in statfd value,
aa in certain of the war vears when

Hvde I'ark Sunday afternoon when Loans on personal securtiteft JNov. iz, ana it appears that on
Clifford aged 14, and Wood- - ity . .i rt: .i . .

wortn Jvane, aged eight, wera killd, and Orange, which he attended until All other collateral loans 2?tft,i7U)

mobile was practically impossible on
any street but Main, and then most of
the autos traveled along the electric
car roadbed. Garagemen had numerous
occasion to respond to assistance calls,
and even with d cars found
travel extremely hard.

Py keeping "the sweeper going all
night the electric railway was enabled
to give service to its patrons this
morning. Coupled with the difficulty
of keeping the tracks clear was the de-

railment of the main line car. No. M,
yesterday afternoon, which left the
rails near Jerue's crossing in Mont
pelier and bounded over the ties nearly

the night of Nov. 11, while Miss Brown
was attending Jim armistice, ball, some
one entered her room and took a good Loans to towns, villages,the former dying instantly while the 12 years of age, was appointed to some
ly portion of her personal belonging. prove his Innocence much longer than

if he were to be tried in a court of 4he
state. He tolA how the liquor deal

latter lived a few hours. The sled
upon which thev were sliding and the

of the principal omeea oi tne railway
through his ambition and faithful se rv - L. S. bonds, C. of 1. A. W.

as a s?quel to yesterday s assassi-
nations and the subsequent clash be-

tween the' military and a crowd at
t'roke park.

A dispatch to the press association
at Dublin placed the number of dead,
resulting from the Croke shootiutr.
at 12.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, the chief sec-

retary for Ireland, was in conference
to-da- with members of the cabinet in

preparation for the expected discus-
sion in Parliament to-da- of yester
day's Irish happenings. Nationalist
members, it. watt understood, were pre- -

fared to move an adjournment of the
in order to secure an oppor-

tunity for full details on the situation.

The same evening Miss Bedard dwap-Beared-

Through the efforts of the la v c fll tci nautomobile collided. ice. and of whom W. A. Stowell wrote ers are bribing officials, of how they ..... i nn ...n'orn ..inn. rwmn . n i . .in 1912 in a letter of recommendationMr. Black this morning stated thatcn-- police Miss Bedard was traced to r-- - r-- - 'are forging permits, and of the liquorparents should caution their children that "by his services with the Mont

the natural reduction in world demand
was intensified by the lack of transpor-
tation facilities. In the pre-wa- r years,
our exports of lumber and other for-
est products aggregated about $7.",000,-00- 0

per annum, and were steadily ad-

vancing so that in the year immediate-
ly preceding the wax the total value
of all forest products exported wss
? 11."1,000,000.. But, with the opening of
the war, the demand temporarily de

in bond which they are stealing. He Bank and Trust companyabout sliding in highway where there pelier 4 Wells Fiver railroad he has
Lowell, where she was arrested by the
authorities in that city and is being
held bv them until the arrival of Chief

told of the work which prohibition
men are carrying on to prevvnt. suchMt feet. The car was replaced on thewas a possibility of automobile traf-

fic until such time as the machines are
proved himself efficient, capable and
trustworthy in every duty assigned Real estate and fixturestrack bv a gang of workmen that for banking J6,40j.Shim."off the highways. This is the third

accident of the kind within a week. worked several hours accomplishing
the task. Real estate acquired bylie was born in Williamstown Jan.

evasions, utner countries win act ac-

cording to the success of the measure
of the United States. The liquor traf-
fic haa been transporting intoxicating
beverages to foreign countries in many

Telephone service and electric lightclined, especially from Europe and the
total value of the exports of this class uvcrararis i.imoi

1, 1872, the son of Solon and Ellen
Smith. With his parents he resided in
Williamstown and Washington and at

Russell.
Among other articles missing from

Miss Brown's rooms are a dark suit,
blue wool dress, crepe de chine dress,
silk kimona, two georgette silk waists,
one nutria muff", ivory toilet set. pearl
necklace, shoes, hot-e- , pocketbook, $12
in currency, toilet water, handkerchiefs
and a diamond ring, valued at $100.

DA2ED AND HALF FROZEN. service suttered little ss the result ot other assets l.li s.lThe storm, the snow being light andSHIP WENT ASHORE
AND WAS ABANDONED

cases bringing failure to the millions
of our money invested in missionaries.the age of It) vears went to St. AlHyde Park Center Boy Was Found in not of much consequence to this part bans to accept work as a time-keene- r

Mr. Wheeler's have disof public service.
in the St. Albans foundry. A year latSugsr House.

Morrisville. Nov. 22. Grover Iji- -

dropped in lOIo and I91t to just one-ha- lf

that of the year preceding the
war. Now, however, all parts of the
world and the Russian supplies tempo-
rarily, cut off. the world again turns
to the United States and her neigh-
bor, Canada, and our exports of lum-
ber and other forest products which

er he returned to Barre and on Dec. 1,
covered evidence through letters of liq-
uor men themselves of how they In-

fluenced politics and policies through
NO WHITE SLAVERY CHARGE. .fr'.oo.t.SR'.B1802, was transferred to the superinplant, the 17 year old son of Mrs.FORMER BURLINGTON MAYOR.

Maude Laplant of Hvde Park ( enter. control of some newspapers and thaAgsinst Men Who Were Arrested for
tendent's office of the Montpelier
Wells River railroad. His advance-
ment in the railway continued from

who it was believed was kidnapped
near Morristown Plains Friday, was Smuggling.

secret ownership of others which were
supposed to have no affiliation to ei-

ther side.that time until last January, when hefound in Ashton Mnngctt s sugar , 1536,P10,4.tas appointed general freight and pashouse Saturday by the Mudgett Ixiy

Total resources

Liabilities.
Capital paid iy
Surplus fund reserved . .

Savings deposits
Certificates of deposit . .

Commercial deposits ....
Treasurer's checks
Bills payable

Total liabilities . . . .

The speaker concluded with the
senger agent, alter resigning the offio;nd the voung brother of the Iipliint

Two-Maste- d Schooner Pochawet Was

Trying to Make Port in

Snowstorm.

Tort land. Me., Nov. two
roasted schooner I'ochasset, bound to
Boston, her home port, from Parisboro,
N. S., with lumber, went ashore on

Trundy's reef off Cape Elizabeth last
night while endeavoring to make port
in a- - snowstorm.

She was abandoned and her captain
and crew were taken "off during the

2P5.324 S
U ViSsS cof superintendent of the Barre a Chelboy.

Albert S. Drew Died Yesterday After
a Long Illness.

Burlington, Nov. 22. Albert S. Drew,
a former mayor of Burlington, died in
this city yesterday, after a long illness.
For many years he was known to the
people oi th: section of Vermont and
New York state as a traveling sales-
man for a shoe house. He served one
terra of two years as mayor and sev-er-

terms as alderman. He was one

sea railway upon the return of JamesImplant was in a dared and half

statement that the success so far won
by the anti-saloo- party was due to an
organization . of many v ho felt the
moral righteousness of the cause Hi
urged all to rally to the snpport and

N. (Jail from service ot trie l nitej

advanced from $.55,000,000 in 1915 to
$87,000,000 in the closing year of the
war. was $137,000,000 in 1019 and
promises to be about $200,000,000 in
the calendar year 1920.

Russia, adds the bank's statement,
with her bin timber surplus and prox-
imity to the European market. wa,
prior to the war, our chief rival in
the lumber and timber markets of the
world, her exports of wood in all forms
having aggregated $75,000,000 in 191X
those of Canada $47,000,000 and the

frown condition, and his story sub-

stantiates the kidnapping theory. He
had been in Richford for two weeks

States army and which Mr. Smith held
from 1017 to 1910.

a visit, and started to wslk from
enforcement of the law; that it de-

pended a lot on the individual re-

sponse, at the ssme time citing exam T0BIN FINNIGAN.
On January 1st, 18P- - be was made

chief clerk to the general agent and
chief clerk of the freight department.

Newport. Nov. 22. Inspector in
Charge Jsmes Ford of the Newport
immigration office preferred a charge
of evading the proper legal inspection
for foreigners for entrance into the
I'nited States against Cyrence

at a hearing before I'nited
States Comniisnioncr Walter 11.

Cleary, I.cBoutltclier is the owner
and driver of the Chevrolet car -- in
which he and two other men, Ernest
LaNracqtie and one Robarge. smuggled
into the country 44 quarts of Scotch

whiskey and 10 imperial gallons of
Canadian high wine.

Attorney Huliert S. Pierce appeared
for LeBouthclier and wss able to pro-
cure bail for his client for his apvt'-ar-

-

Hyde Park depot to his home. When
near the fair grounds in Morristown, ples of tals kind of response. I he

was made acting freight agent Marchwas picked up bv three men in aforenoon by a crew from Cape Eliza Pint of the entire campaign sgainstKt, 1M7, freight agent aJnuary 1st, iqnor was reflected in one ef his last Man Saturday.
Rnlnh Tobin. eldest son of M

beth coast guard station.
The Fochasset was built in "Mvsfic, tatemente: " We must make. good; we

of the original member of the Ethan
Allen Hose company, which was later
the foundation of the Ethan Allen
club. Mr. Drew was born ia St. Al-

bans, Nov. 26, 1843. -

Community House Notes.
The Community house needed com

can make good; we will make good. snd Mrs. E. M. Tobin of Bsrre, arKConn., in 1S74 and registered 254 tors

United Mates $115,000,00. With Rus-
sia' supply not now available to her
European neighbors, they are calling
upon the. United States for supplies,
while Asia. Oceanic South America and
even South Africa, are aIo taking

At the end of the talk envelopes

1000, transferred to general managers
office November 1st. 1VI0. made chief
clerk to storekeeper December 1st. 1910,
and storekeeper in 1012 with office at
Montpelier. From this position he re-

signed in 1912 to enter the insurance

Miss Evelyn A. Finnigan. daughter pigross and 112 feet long. were distributed and figned by nearly Mr. and Mrs. John Iinnigan of GranCaptain Fred Riley of the Roxbury veryone present pledging both their iteville. were united in marriage Sa
nanoial and moral support to the urday morning, Nov. 20, at ' 11 o'clocklargely to our forest products, and also

calling upon Canada, whyse exports of ermont Ant league in its , T?nv Isthnr X ,1. I a I lianrs obusiness, but upon request resumed
(employment with the railway again

cistrict oi ooston, Blaster oi "ne
schooner, said she pounded heavily
throughout the night and was full of
water, but he hoped to arrange to have
her floated with the next high tide aa
only the stern was on the rocks. His

lumber and other forest product in t tempt at the next legislature to give Graniteville.
ermont .an enforcement code of itsWin were $ 1 W.oo,ooo, against our

closed car. He claims the men re-

fused to let him out, and when he
tried to shut off the power he was
struck on the head.

Since that time he does not remem-
ber what happened. Saturday' morn-

ing, Mrs. Laplant found a letter in a
box nailed to a post at what is called
the Sherwood four corners, near where
they live in Hyde Park Center.

The letter told Mrs. Laplant to de-

posit $00 in the box unguarded in
payment for the return of her son.
Otherwise, his bodv would be dipod
of.

A Morristown physician was called
to see (he boy Saturday nipht.nd founl
hira somewhat dazed. There ia no
trace of the automobile or the men.

Sheriff Towne was notified and cf-- i

Immediately after the ceremony thd
own, for woirn yir. w heeler haa made

forters badly. During the summer and
fall months the children had pieced
the tops. Linings had been donated.
The chairman of the social service
committee of the Woman's club, Mrs.
T. J. Martin, volunteered to bring
helpers and put one into shape. Mem-
bers o,f the PhilatheA class. Congre-
gational church, worked WednesJsy

$137,000,000 in that year and a proa
pect of -- $200,000,000 in 1020. is plea. i

bridal party motored to the home o

the groom. Where relatives and friend
had already gathered to congratulat.

crew consisted of four men.
Oriental demands for our lumber and

ance at the i mtftl Mates at
Montpelier Nov. .'10. This is in m!

to the ."ti0 bonds for smw.gViig,
imposed the day before. Inspector
Ford did not prefer a charge of white
slat cry, though etidence could prob-
ably be obtained to convict them.

Mis Delia Dcsiardin. the young
woman who was with the three nien,
is rather a pretty young girl, about
20 years of age," bad made the trip
from Lincoln. N. H to Sherhrooke.
She had no money to make her way
home after the hearing, but the nec- -

DEATH AT WEST T0PSHAM. them. They were ushered through anjother forest produce have rapidly
in recent years. In the eight

WOULD CHECK FORWARD PASS.

the same year ana nas since com pie tea
3.1 years of employment.

In social and fraternal life Mr.
Smith was prominent, being member
of the chapter, commanderyi and shrine
of the Masonic lodge of this city, and
a charter member of the Vincitia club.

He leaves beside his wife, a sister,
Mrs. Frank Minard, and brother, rjirl
Smith, both of Barre.

The funeral will be held from the-

arch of white streamers and pink andj
Mrs. Almira S. Bsgley Died Sundayevening. J he comforters are readv formonths of 1020, for which details are

now available, the Orient, includingHaughton Would Make It Necessary to white chrysanthemums which led to sj
beautiful "wedding bell of cut flowerJ
in the dining room where dain'w

use.
Reduce Ball Batted Down. Night of Pneumonia.

After a two weeks' illness with pneu luncheon was served at high noon. TVsWednesday afternoon. Mrs. George
Bond. Mrs. Wilbur Bradford and Mrs.
A. W. Badger planned the work for

Boston. Nov. 22. A suggestion for
monia, .Mrs. Aimira . itagiey aiea 4i bride cut the bridal cake and the groonnoon at i ociock, interment 10 oe inforts have been made to locate the o'clock Sundav night at the home ofcurbing the forward pass, to prevent

development of present-da- y football the wedding cake, which was aerved by
Mis Ames Halev. Mis Lillian Whither brother, Josiah C. Sanborn, inI'niversalist church after

Hope cemetery.into the game more nearly resembling
and Miss Cleora Reynold. During thJ

kidnappers.

TALK OF THE TOW N

csry funds were advanced by Ro-

barge, and she left for home on the
midnight train. She claimed to have
lived in Old Town. Me., and that her
mother wss her onlv relative.

Wrt Topfrham, aged 71 years, larki'ig
eight davs. She had not been in the

TRIED TO SAW WAY OUT. best of health owing to her advanced
ae. but was quite active. She had
lived with ber brother for the past 40Were ia Caledonia Connty Court enNOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.

luncheon, music was given py Mr.
W. M. Holden and Miss Leone Bey
nolds.

The bride was atUnded by Mi
Phvllis Vignault, an intimate friend '

the" bride, and Mas A. Holden. a school
mate of the groom, acted as best man
The bride was gowned in a most b- -

Statutory Charges.

St. .Tohnshurv, Xov. 22. After a fjCharles D. Robinson ef Waterbury Is

file attempt to saw their way out of

Asia and Oceania in this term, took
Approximately $10,000,000 worth of
this rlasa of material from the United
States, against less than $.1,000,000 in
the same months of the immediately
preceding year. Our Latin-America- n

friends at the south took, in the eight
month ending with August of the cur-
rent year, over $20,000,000 worth of
pitch pine lumber alone, againt

worth in the same months of
last year, and this total was materially
increased by the demand for certain
other classes of lumber, and specially
staves. Europe, which relied largely
upon Russia for her forest products
and nearly all of the $75,000,000 worth
which she" exported, now turns to the
United States, taking largely of our
oak and pitch pine luirbcr and timber,
and the total of these two groups sent
to Kurope in the eight months ending
with August of the current year was
tn.Onn.nnn in value, against less than
fjnnfl.ntin In the same month of 1914.

Curiously, our importation of forest
products ia nearlv as large in value as

coming suit of duvetyn. trimmed wttb
seal skin with bat to match, and ca.-

ricd gold prayer beads. The bridesmtid

sewing day, Thursday.
At 4 o'clock the same dav. Miss Car-

rie Wheelock, assisted by Mrs. diaries
Brown, gave a November party to the
children. These parties are given each
month to the children under school
age. About 20 are invited. Refresh-
ments are served.

The results of the sewing meeting
Thursday were good. Dresses, under-
garments and 40 pairs of stockings
were mad. Thanksgiving, there will
be no Thursday meeting.

On Dec. 2. at 2 o'clock, a large at-
tendance is much desired. These sew-
ing meetings are open to every woman
in Barre and a double welcome will
be given to any Volunteer. Do not
wait to be invited. If 12 ladies turn
out 25 garments, 25 lades can dou-
ble that number. Your help is needed-Pie-s

se come.
Fridsv afternoon at 4:1. the fir

grade children were given a chance to
hear stories with Mis Feeley and her
students. Games and stories mads a
happy hour for the little people. Thie
new feature of the Coromunitv house

year, since the death of her huhant.
Enoch Bagley, and had spent all but
two years of her whole life in that
same' house, having been born there.

Mrs. Bagley was a regular attendant
at the In ion church in Wct Topsham
until her health failed.

She i survived by three daughters.
Miss F.llen Bagley of West Tojifham,
Mrs. John Busby of Corinth. Mrs. Wil-mo- t

Campbell "of Pristol. and thr- -

grandchildren.' Haroid Bixby of M.
Johnsbury. Mrs. Truman Pnrshley of
Vershire "and Mrs. Lewis Shepar'd ot
Bristol.

The funeral will be held at the t n

basketball has been advanced by fer-
ry D. Uaughton, founder of Harvard's
gridiron coaching system.

"Instead of having an incomplete
forward put revert to the team which
started the flay, make a forward pass
blocked behind the throwers' line of
scrimmage subject to recovery by op-
ponents under the same conditions a

blocked kick," was Haughton 'a iden
At present a pass which haa beet
batted down but not caught by an op-

ponent, merely costs the throning
team a down.

The ug?rtion comes as an inter-
esting aftermath to the Yale-Harver-

game at XewHaven Saturday in which
the strategy of head coach Bob Fishcr
of Harvard for a forward paing at-
tack in the Critnon's own territorv
Biarlrd a radical departure from ail
previous Harvard schemes of p'ay. ,

. Tf you alliw the Mocked forward
pass to be recovered behind the linc
of scrim rosi as blocked kick is. yon
force the nff. om to protect the throw-
er at it must protect the kwker." sswl
Haughton. "tn-tea- of having five

ia Hospital
Waterbury, Nov. 22. The condition

of Charles D. Robinson, who was taken
to the Fanny Ailen hospital in

Saturday night, is said to be
verr serious and there is little chance
of his recovery. It was only a wck
ago to-da- y that tV body of Mr. R lt
insoo's son. ttcorge. wss brought bck
from the same hospital. Mr. Robin-so- n

has been engaged in the retntmnt
businet. Iat-l- but prior to that was in
the mercantile buines.

Miss Josephine P. Nourse went to
Boston Saturday to remain until next
Thursday on business in the interests
of the Adams Co.

The cartoon contest of the Ameri-
can Legion, designed to procure post-
ers with a fitting picture to the ti-

tle. "Always in Trouble." the play
which is to be presented by members
of the American legion and other
citizens vf Barre Tuesday cening.
Nov. 30. and Wednesday ctcnirg,
Iec. I. closed Saturday evening. The
plize of fill ami . to the best two
of those presented will be awarded
the first eiening the play is produced
in the Barre opera biie. Incidental-
ly, about V) posters were presented,
some worthlc. others with unfa tor
able designs, but others good and with
pictures well suited to tie tithv The
cast of the play. vr, pn',d f nvwt
of the best kal talent. Max Fih'r.
Adte,.... Ms. Ixwainc. Ixsrz.-r- . Mij

wore a suit or brown peach niooro
The groom's gift to the bride was a
silver brooch, and to the best man. a

ilver pocket case. The bride's gift ti-

the br detmaid was a cameo pendaat
set with pearls.

The groom is a graduate of Goddard
seminary and is now employed bv
Trow 4 Holden company. Tb bride is

the Caledonia county jail during Fri-

day night. Richard Landry, Arthur
Bowker. Mis Helen Leach and Miss
Alice Cook, all of CJaremont, X. If.,
were taken to Windsor Saturday )y
Sheriff Wilbur Wort ben. The four were
sentenced by Judge Frye on Friday to
serve not less than 12 months in the
hnue of correction, after pleading gud-t- y

to a statutory charge,
"la some way the nen were posses-

sors of a case knrfe and but for the
reg'e eye of Sheriff Worthea) on his
regular "rounds would have eweceVed
in sawing eff the bars and mskin,
trood their escape- - Since then they.

ioa church in West Topshsni Wednes a popular young lady in Barre and als"
a cadnate of (toddard eeminarr. andour exports, tut in large degree of a

different character. We have imported
day at I oVbrk p. tn.. with a prayer at
tbe house at 12:15. Rev. Mr. M.irrif
of Bradford will officiate and bnn: 1

ill the eight months ending with Au-

gust, fnr which details are available. ill be in the family lot in the villagehave been closely giisrded.

a teacher in one of the Barre Town
m h"ols.

There was a beautiful display ci
- tt. among which was a chest of il

er. other piece of silverware. 1ft

ZBYSZK0 MEETS LEWIS

To Decide Which One Shall Wrestle
Joe Sterner.

Nw Ye-!- .. Not. 22. Wlsdrk Zhy..
rkn and Vi f"S:ran;ler"t Lewis meet

cemetery.4.nno.000 worth of wrood pulp alone.
hieflv from Canada. Norway and Swe

diaries I.ittrl. who completed work g!. linen and stversl gad pwees.
: 1 ti nut r, ...... m , i,t ...

sit y of Vermont tn Biirirnr""". acrom-- 4

rnd br .Insert Pawn of Pn!n-J.!- a
A idie, mi ivora'nc inrapger. .!' jden, and approximately $7.0OO,OV

worth of cab-ne- t wnd. chieflr front tna I mrrirr ls-- t in-l-, w pre- i The barnv couple left on the S orlo kend iranv oh rs. i here to-ng- to d ids which shallMsrraret Kotert

work is attended with much success.
Dec. 3 is the next story hour.

It is suggested that children's pat-
terns, from four to 12 years, not in
ne. be donated to the rather linvted
stock in the sewing room. It would
grest'y aid the prepsrat irn f work.

The conference of frierd'v visitors

men eligible to rwii a p. and in
a dargrrou pt;oit vou w ill have but
thres. possibly to.

"Whv re Mr let hs fnrssrd pass I:
ssnted a bndome leather bag Satur-- 1 tm n. anvdst a shower of confetti, endinrbxilne a gronn of sinzrrs and danc-- reUe l.-- e Me-- hr ' t He worlds tun""" anl a rratern.iv orrtorr ft

pursued nv a proTsnon of ant
the tropics, and in addition to this
about MA non.nrm orth of lumber con-
ing chief y from the Canadian for- -

ssts whose proximitv to our pew-le- i

dsy evening by group of tiien-l- as
token rT?tTi Kra nfe fjc-

psri-r- for fvfn. where h rnes to

ers. ere rchears-c- their psrt ch j hvvw-;c- rVstrr inb p. The tna'chjMr. Boris's, wteed tt bis bome o

evenmg in the Amnnii LeT'n ball j will be il.i-- i bv one fall. cstcH-- s j Sir "it s"ret Snrdsy aM
The plav PTAmis- - to he one of t ' e rvh can v'.e A a e im nsry f' j H SpanM n I.jndcss gsane at LnB4 ' not and gadualy the irswve

wil strar farther hit fr m the fun- -

h After a boneymwn around
M nrcsl and they wri'l be at
home after Nov. 2-- at 25 A"d"irj
street.

Bn"h rturtsdthis k mill b postponed beraue cf best Wal talent r.lavt en in Btn-e-. tcre Sistcber w '.11 nif-f- t ly- - n fTVrr.'l, rswpns.alonff the northern border just lfie them to Hnr- - aervpt a as a Bui'k auto
sale tna n.

r'amer.tal ps"! and m a
of basketball and hasrbaX Snrdr afteiJirfSin buyirg outside the I'n-.te- States, the Thank'g.virg festivities. It's certainly g:rg to be hnrooroos. a Frtx h wr;r


